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. GOLDEN DRIFT DAM 'MODERN CAESAR'

. ..i i - t

ORDERED PAVED FlHOPES TO KEEPJN RAISING WTO"DOCTORS" IN BADINI'll I

m GRAN 0 BOREE NELPLANr BUT gotrKID All Washed 'j Out Parts Have Former Member of Diaz Cab- -State Board Will Prosecute Unpaid Approved Losses, Oak
Been Replaced by

forced Concrete. ;
Inet Writes Scathing Crit-

icism of , Rebel Leader.
Nolan Says, Total Only

$1200 to $1300 '
Men Who Are Looking

for Easy Money. City .Council Departs From JtsTrial of Mrs. Iva Bennett on

Charge of White Slavery Usual Practice; Cost of : thej
Commission Appointed tov; In-

vestigate Idea- - of Connect- -
Ing Tualatin . Valley With

(United tTMS f aw. Wfmt(SpeeUt DUMtrt e Tee JoaraaLtOak Nolan, one of tha organisers ofUnlicensed optlotana, who allure pat- -
Mexico City. June 18.-- Ref erring toJ rants Pass, Or June It. Nearlythe Phoenix Mutual lire Insurance Work Estimated at $40,485ronag by attractive advartlalng andBrings to Light- - Strange toocompany, which la the company affect Grants Pasa clUsens are today Jc,' ur 3'l.. ... I an artlnla K Inrn Vara V.m.

slgne. are the object of a crusade start for Section Undertaken.ed by the decision of State Insurance "... City Meets.aam la aw.r.tanoL former member. Stories of Intrigue. " . rr: . a of the Die.Commissioner Koser to oloee It busi
ed by the state board of examiners In
optometry. Two complaints ware made
to tha district attorney's office yester

.... ...... vu. wti uM.il mnhllahaut Kara. tnl.. fcaaness If possible under the Oregon law, i,' 'urania rase, au parie ot Ul aam caused a tremendous nullnn r.fannlsaid today:day. District Attorney Cameron has The city oounoil yesterday morning I washed out durlrlg tha winter of 1101 charges Madero with desDOtlsm. favor. The Wast Side Tunnel and TransitThe Phoenix Mutual has approxi- -been Informed that a similar cleanup
of unlicensed practitioners Is to be made
by the state board of examiners of vet

mately $8000 reeources In the form ef "111 resoiuuon 01 mtenuon o ra-- nave oeen repiaoea witn reiaioreea ooa- - iiism. nuucariam, illegal precedere, in-- HHaiany veoenuy appeintea-n- y Mayor
uncollected premluma The total an-- Prove TYont etreet from block 144. crete work of a very substantial char- - difference to the national welfare.' In-- fflmon accordance with the provisions
proved and unpaid fire loaaea are be-- Coucha addition, to lot 11, River block, "ter. aubordlnatlon and protecting anarchy, of a rsaolutlon adopted by tha city coun--t
tween SHOO and 11800 only. We have Watson's addition. The estimated eoat Tie stockholders In the Josephine H suggests the formation of a new ell. held Its first meeting this morning.

erinary surgeons.

, ' Mrs. Ive Bennett on trial in the
United States district court, on a whltt
sieve charge, this morning dented that
he ever aaw or held any conversation

'. with Emm Lane, the prose-
cuting wltnesa.

Emma Lane declared that Mr. Ben-

nett, at the Plaa rooming hqune laat

Activity in stopping those who ar
i ..... k. ti.a.v. a i irrxaation ana I'nwar nnmnanv ara poiiucai perry, wnica mar vomniicaia ""s. wnoiaaste nurcuint ma mem--pursuing skilled professions without II "WW"V lui WTnen ftu.'ee, Viy a- - , IL' ' ' ' tha eomlnV .Untlon ; . S. V bar Of tha cltv nark board, w.a .W.aour own officers or employes. . --mser Morris- - deoartmant havlna mad. J -- 'V?"Vno" t P"PoaitlOBoense has been stimulated by the suc-

cess of a like movement against Quack A new uprising Is fomenting la theP"WM and Oeorge W. Joseph member--The oompany hopes to continue In , 7 : " " "H " nicage wogue tuver
buslnees and dlsaareea with State. In- - . ."w w irrigauon company aU ditches andOctober, talked with her about going to doctors. Fourteen convictions were se-

cured out of 14 cases against "doctors'
atate of Tobasco, head id by former Oov- - f the state senate during the last legls-ern- or

Valeniuela, according to reports '! session, secret sry. Other merrf-receiv- ed

here today, hers of the commission present i wereunniu Oommiiiiaitr Koser rwrardln M or nitoi cement concrete. A I equipments owned by the former com
Keleo, Wssh.. and promised to get
man who would send her there. Alfred his jurisdiction In thla instance, if peculiar feature of the resolution Is pany. and tha propoalUon seems quitewho were unlicensed.

Complaints in the oculist cases haveSchede a fiver boat watchman, later It becomes necessary to defend our po- - that it provides for the maintenance of ueiy to carry.
altion. we may go to court" the etreet for period of only nal Water will be turned Into the highbeen filed against M. O. Stonebrlnk.

working In the Jewelry store of Balding

Henry iiewut, U. T. Johnson and H. CCampbell. , . - i
The objeot of the eommlsslon Is tav

Investigate the feasibility Of boring s
tunnel through ths hills te connect the

MRS. LOVE REITERATES
(Continued From page One.)

Mr. Koi-- r. over the long distance tel. rear. 00 tn nori side of the rtver this
ephone this afternoon, said he had notl- - This Is apparently a radical depar- - afternoon and."every one seems much

met her and XI rs. Bennett at the root
of the stairs leading to the rooming
house, aha testlfed, and Mrs. Bennett
toid Schede: "Kara la tha girl who Is fled the Phoenix oompany to dlscon- - ture from the usual course. Heretofore "eaaaa wun cne ouuook.

sroa, and L H. Lynch of St Johna
Tha latter displayed a sign, "eyes test-
ed free"

The Jewelers' association Is expected
night "makln so much, noise I could TttalUn vaUay-- T?not sleep.'" -

I oom
!?-Wll?,nh,

later prepara a reporttlnue doing buslnees and had asked the resolutions orderjn gbard surface pave-attom-

general to atate what steps menu have provided for a maintenance
would be necessary to completely close Period of 19 years. This Is the first

going to Keleo.
,.' r Bctaad Wens to Depot. 11miiiriiTn EXPLODES aw1"1?4 Ui "1I,U7 b1 snd suggesUng a plan of assessing

when she was ita naturn fi tingranitoid pavement to be ordered byit ithe elty eounclL Just why It should
be maintained (or only one year while

Tha girl said Schede went with her
te the depot, but Mrs. Alice Patterson,

- landlady of tha Plaaa house, paid her
'' - far. On efoes-exsmlnetl- aha said

Mrs. Bennett did not ask her to go to

to cooperate in tha work with the ocu-
lists, as these two occupations run to-
gether, and numerous oases are being
Investigated. Only the two caaes have
yet been plaoed before the district at-
torney, the evidence being gathered by
two young woman, acting as decoya

taken to the Roosevelt hosplUI In New An Informal discussion held todayfor an operation for the removal dicates that tha majority of the memof her appendix, tha wife testified that bera ara in tmvnt raain. .n .......such pavements as haasam. bltullthleCOMMISSION TO ME DRUG CLERK INJUREDand asphalt, that have been given a he came to see her every day, oorrobo- - jment dlatrlot taking In the entire weetthorough test In thla olty must be mainKeleo or par any part of bar rare.
Schede, who, Is, also under Indictment tained for 10 years. Is not explained In

the resolution.
V JL " " l"lmni' sne aaa- - aids and part of Washington county. Ined. he haver stayed long, and often- - order to carry out this plan a legisle--tlmes Jald down and slept while he was tlve act will be necessary. Three of thathere. f1 va nnmtnlaalnnara mtA tku K.ii. . k.F(JRMULATE PLANSAND i ni eonnnii nn aiby ii ) r aiani . n . . a . - . . .

BAKING POWDER KING'S adopted resolutlona of Intention to lm-- Mlddletos, Conn.. June It. Compound-- I She also acknowledged that he was east aid should nnt ha a.kaH n.vprove certain streets In Kenton With Ing a prescription for an alleged lint- - very kind and good to her after her re any portion of the coat However, It 1st ,weatrumlte. The maintenance period mant in accordance with tha request of v wn- -j nospiuu. too early to predict lust what recomproviaea in is only I Harold Parmalee. de-- 1 mendation wUl be finally madaDIVORCE SUIT DROPPED "I do not know what the membera of --fh"" ..;,;,.d . f thi LtokTvS.u. ene dw,lt at aome length on the
Port of Portland are going to do In pavln4T 0, these streets Is $1,165. lZJ'JFllu the terrific ,T.7 .Vt.',h,"l I"

' "JlSSlthe
the matter of resigning." said J. I- - .

lit the case, waa Informed he neea not
teetify to anything to Incriminate him-

self, but said he bad no objection to
telling all ha knew, lie said hla wife

- In Kelso wrote to him that ahe was sick
and wanted him to send some one to
de her work. He wanted Mrs. Bennett
to pto. but Mrs. Bennett said she knew
a girl who might go. Later he. met .the
glrU He pretended this was all an in-

nocent transaction, so far as he was
concerned. He had never been to Keleo
to see the kind of a hove his wife

. conducted, he said, and he has not heard
from her since November.

After the xlrl arrived, he said, his

Z!2VJ!SX. --aSii," to lend him aom. monTy. "ltlTtAlneworlh. this morning, "and I will ELECTRICAL FLOATS;VJ . - Ji i . m. iZ.il "", "on . to the extent of t7000not know what I shall do myself until
there has been a meeting of the com ARRESTED FOR PASSING w: lm" "w" " XTy's. aw. . . n ter had given him a check for(Calta Pra-- s LnM WK

Los Angeles, June It. The suit for us aia i w ssv aaavu ivi uw III l Ja IU w tSOOO. About this time, ahe testified.fled and has not been found. Parmaleedivorce brought by Robert B. Davis, the
multl-mllllonol- baking powder manu was removed to "" " Will, iv, uni wvuih BUa hospital sufierlng I ...(a ,w. .... n. i- - .

FOR EASTERNERSfacturer, against his wife Jana W, fearful agony and physicians tedsy ex- - ,T" " Z , w'.rpress the fear that he will never re-- f v.? ,,m!. J ''ffS --T.k!..e.yALLEGED BAD CHECKS

mission."
Several members are out of the city

and Mr. Ainsworth said that untir ths
commission had talked the matter over
among themselves he could not state
what would be done. P. L. Willis, an-
other member of the old commission,
aaM hla mmilna that ha AiA tint think

Devi a, was dismissed this afternoon by
Superior Court Judge Munroa This

over Mrs. Bumee
called to Sidney, who was In the nextgain his sight

action was taken because Judge Munroe room, to ask him If he and Marjone
would not go to England with her and

wife wrote and a iked what the people
- at the Plaaa meant by sending up a
' "kid," that she wanted a woman. She
would have nothing more to do with
"that piasa bunch, ha said she wrote.
" - Xrs. Bennett Denies.

' Mrs. Bennett denied all this testimony

that uf mamhor would realm until a A. man. who operated in Klamath Tails SENATOR KNUTE NELSON live as her guests. Commercial Club Offers Rose
Festival Feature for Min- -

decided that Davis had no legal resi-
dence In Los angels.

"I believe,' said the judge In dismiss-
ing the caae, "that Davla came to Los
Angeles solely for the purpose of secur

He agreed." she added, "and withman perfectly well fitted to take his n "ritect d huilder under the
name Kdgar Allen, but whose true tears in his eyes thanked my motherplace could be found.
name la believed to be McLean, for her kindness and showed in everying a divorce. Anyone believing that "There ara aome members of the com-

mission." said Mr. Willis, "who I do neapolis Parade.for the government, except that she is
-- sliahtly acctualnted with Schsde. But arrested this morning by Detectives way that he was deeply affected by herCRUISES IDENTiPRESha can maka tnnthiir P,nn tit T sm itactnot think could be well replaced be-- n1 nd Washingtonana naa no iaia wun mm wui mjumi Angeles Is greaUy mistaken, streets, after he had been followed for Mas Quit Cigarettes. She Bays.cause of their experience and fitnessvine to xveiso. boo hiu, anu w

for the duties that they are called upon " 7 rnM M- - BubD- - "b-- On n, which waa I Upon suggestion of O. T. JnhnsniLat her home on Salmon street all during
the month of October. She was unable atarted by Attorney Rand shortly be-- chairman of the promotion committee ofto perform. Commissioners Swtgert

Wheelwright, Adama and Pease are, I ran E. Coman, a newspaper man, for--
REALTY BOARD WILL

ENJOY LUNCHEON
. lUDltvn rnns iyaal wira.l fnn .... ......... .w. v. . , I tha rVlmm.iv.iil 1.iK w. .to leave her home at the time aha la . . . i nr..wiHnH t . . . v..... .v.w .awn. ,iib m,.i inj alia i j .u . vn ii - i .uw a viurhu naa 1 1 .meny or iviamatn run i .mi,i. .-- a wZa' --1. fared tha ...a r .1) ih. i.a7 v..t,-- j,alleged to have arranged the trip for think, eminently fitted for their

the Lane girl, she asserted. Her daugh
The next luncheon of the Realtyter, Mra Winnie .Bobbins, and her eon.

In support Board will be held Monday, June It. atEdward Bennett, testified Falls more than a year ago. The Sav-- Terrs reciprocity course as "utterly . " "'f '"hage Bros lost $300. destructive of ths Independence of the J. L.,... ,Ct.O?wf0rw.a
n,iin - ninmh.rP imi Itclilitlv. branch of tha aovrnmant" testifying that she denied complete ad one the bigof thia alibi that their mother was at noon, at Richards' restaurant, and will MORRIS BROS JAY YEThome In October. be for title mec A. B. Slausson of V.": -- .L..T." .a .1. i. ... - tnat lve bad not known of her amok-- leaiuree or the Rose Feativel.

The eon was badly tangled on cross- - Hartman & Thomnson will nreslde. via c iticnarason lost fzov, accoraing i " " uw ana uwiecruua. i . ,., .... , i . ... fa
to a confession made bv Allen. The "The constitution authorises the nres- - h,.r. v1n .T" .f.r.e!.W!

examination, and was unable to tell I FoUowlna will ba the tonle. of tha illf- - man declares that he received only $500 idem to make treaties by the advice of i - 1,1, m t n :r"Lr"' where his mother has been much of. the ferent speakers: "Importance of Rella- - Mrs. J. Balflcky. for the senate, provided two-thir- ds of the I T w v. T t. vl. TuJZZZl.iKZZion a job done forACCEPT FERRY BONDS;tlme ainea, aitnougn positive sne was Dle Abstracta to tha Raal K.t.ta Man ¬
which he was to receive 11200. and that senators conour." he said. "In this case . . w.w.." I c,f iu.u. t AT.et home In October. The defense prom- - a . n. Vf.ni-.- vr --rwai rA-,ii- i- -.

believing he would the president made the agreement which ."a T:"' . v"".'" L. VA- - .i7 rKrrZLZ"'ihe passed the checksisea w can ur. vj. uoiusier io prova Regard to Abstracts of Title." Z. V. I he seeks te ratify by, a majority of thai f" --r".r "" - .Shave tbe money to meet them. under strenuous objections by Tusks, was greatly Impressed, with the elee- -that he teniea Mre enae ner Trine; 'Trials and Tribulations of Ab-ho-

last October. "Mra Bennett Said .,-- . uvanir n nu. senate supplemented by a majority in
the house. He thus evades the treaty
making power of tha conetltution. It
seems to me he la depriving the farm- -.'Z 'Title Busings ,n Oregon." Judge OR POSTFBOOM KLIBLIIZ'.rSZ.. Bronaugh.
era of a constitutional protection. The
agreement would not be ratified If sub-
mitted to us pursuant to the spirit of

Mortis Bros.' Bonding company' has
decided to take action on the bonds for
the building of new ferry approaches
and pontoons at 8t Johns, so their rep-
resentative Informed the mayor and
council of fit Johns at an adjourned
meeting of that body last night They
had not yet heard from their attorney
In Boston and as no .definite action
could be taken the council decided to

TWO MORE REFUSE TO

yesUrday1 afternoon. '.'Are you reading trlcal parade, declaring it to be the
this so it will get In the newspapers finest he had ever seen. ('
or for the courtr he asked. "For the "I think lt would bean excellent plat
court" answered Love, The letter fol- - to send these, floats eastA said Mr.'
lows: - v- - .r Johnson. "It will make our. Rose Fes4

"Oo Cleas Ton am'e," me Wroee. ' tlval better known and wllf glve.easU:
VThls Is m Chrlstmss greeting tc-- an "rBr" "ho uld not attend our festU

unfaithful wle and one who knows not val opportunity to learn how. gorgeous
the meaning of the words truth and speotacle is presented here each year.
gratitude. On October 1, 10, I wrote 11 wU1 Kiv them sslre to come here
you a letter which I claim to have been nwt yr'

BARDEXECUTIVE the constitution."SERVE ON COMMISSION

Theodore B. Wilcox and John M. HILLS' MURDERER SUSPECT
give Morris Bros, until next ThursdayOearln have declined to serve on Mayor

Simon's charter commiaaion of II. Their an honorable affartlonata annaai nwn The display of festival floats InThe Rose City Park Improvementto answer. (Continued From Page Ona)
n a waivia a nrnminamt hank. club last night adopted resolutions feresignations have been accepted by tha

mayor, wno yesterday appointed Dr. An. at ihn naw.a h. a v..nf. vonng uis appoinimeni oi n. jv. iwudii i aroenwaia, are tns anno.
drew c. Smith and O. W. Tavior in hospital yesterday suffering from hem- - eniber of the executive board un- - k Deputy Sheriff Phillips, Deputy Bher--

a faithful husband to his wife. I asked Minneapolis will be excellent exploits
you to some to me with our child in Uon tor tn resources of Oregon. More- -
your arms and to live alone and away over tn,s Parade Is such a splendid
from that woman who has never ceased spectacle that it should be given as
her efforts since our earliest aoqualn- - wt,a showing as possible for the
tance to poison your mind against ma Pleasure spectators will derive from it?

their places. The latter was until re orrhage of the stomach. He was up and uor """""s1" "u m vun im7 . wwnB, -- i
attending to business Just the day bo-- J"" M. O. Munly for school director, brother of Mrs. Ruth Hill, one of thecently local manager for the Ruth Trustcompany. The charter commission willDairy Commissioner ' Must
fora. I ine resoiuiions asciaro avuuu.aw m i victims .01 inoir Brarnmfi muruera,

meei st tns city bail this afternoon to n repiy you wrote ms that dirty let- - - iftake. n buIiImV waa a.Ta - a. I
Work has been commenced on Jersey memo,r ot ln" council nas Deen espe-- nurneo out to tne uysie piaoe eany

street which ia to be navad a distance clally energetlo In promoting the in- - this morning and spent the day scouring
I . .. v-- I . - .u..w. W Im. I . i . . 1 -t- - .1 an. a ..a

organise.. Stand Trial on Charge of
Neglect of Duty. of If blocks.

STOLEN AUTOMOBILE

WOMEN OF EPISCOPA LJ. W. Bailey, state dairy and food
QUJCKLY RECOVERED

An automobile belonein to M. w
try, you deserted met stole our chlMand

' i'JJj7 FuLZ
hid her away from me. employed so- - itX 5,
llcitors to whom you told three distinct n?.yt0in' itlJ? L

commissioner, pleaded not guilty today

ivrcavo u nui. iii inua, iiin.ua. uxiu in. vvoui iniv waiva uio man aiou kuu
for his service, and recommend him to from which he has been seen to come on
ths new mayor aa a man Well fitted for the occasions of his visits to ths Dysle
membership In the mayor's cabinet place and neighboring farms.

The league has also adopted a resolu- - These woods are about a mile long,
tlon favoring the widening of Sandy and not more than a quarter of a mile
road. The resolutions adopted last wide, but are extremely thick and cover
night were signed by T. T. Geer, presl- - a hillside that slopes down to the John-de- nt

E. A. Alsbaw, secretary, and the eon creek bottoms, and the right of way
following as membera of the executive of the railroad.
board: John Leland Henderson, Floyd When Obrist told Dysle of the attack

In the circuit court to the recent indict Rubin, of the Diamondv,... .!.., fii.i i. palace. In whichmen
The case will be tried after the aummer ,Jnfna! Jimond "bbery oc- - CHURCH SESSO
vacatlon. J i bt, was stolen publl7hed-t-o-

thV worid trrough XL'Ssend to mother's house inTbe commissioner Is accused in the V".l " "XV v'rr "l mat " my
t$ Elm street I wonder what Muriel

newspaper in the United States that I
bad been cruel to my wife and child, theIndictment of failltiB la nubllsb a t? verea u several noure J. Campbell, O. O. Hughson and J. W. this morning Dysle telephoned the sher-Trave- rs.

' - I If f and the police., Two policemen gotmonthly bulletin of analysis made of J?T..- - mrl.Kellogg found It
foods and drinks In his office. By ttta ?d",on- - Wnen Kellogg first wife whom I worshipped and tbe child N,

hoi t aAnuA Tki. t ... w. Tou accepted an inheritance asThs annual meeting of the Women1
auxiliary of the Episcopal church waarefusal. It is contended that he allowed I " V . Z " e Ia lt-- ftn1 greatest wrong a wife 'has sver done to S h" " r JT 2":

to tbe Dysle place within half an hour
but were unable to find anything Of
Obrlst's assailant . They heard doge
barking loudly at a farm the other side

opened by services at the St Stephen'much Impure and unfit produce to be mr7""V,T "" . ron were FORMER MAYOR BERGMAN

OF ASTORIA EXPIRESmUa.iI am , ). . M.nv. ti, . i. v. . mijtv in il urn tinvpr inn. chapel yesterday conducted by themjmv in. uaA.;w . iiib up .110 .rv" .. ... a busbaad on this earth. All of my 'w
troubles, and distress were as nothing 7"!fnJ0U
eomnarad to thia. before her to be te give anRev. C D. Robinson of Oregon City,ond Indictment against him. as the first I ceeqeq m gettnlg away.

waa hald Invalid. I
of the Johnson creek bottoms, however,
and lt Is supposed the man ran In thatLuncheon was served In the parlors of "In your letter yon accused me Cfoconnt of your trusteeship.

the chapel. direction.(Special Piipatcfc to JTbe Joornl.)
Astoria, Or., June IS. Isaac Bergman,iSALOONMAN FINED $15:

LACK OF WATER TURNS GOVERNMENT OFFICERS Y,
The afternoon was devoted to lec-

tures by Bishop Rowe of Alaska on the
work of the women of the church In

having a violent temper. I would ask
you to recall the night of January S.
1908, when in a violent passion, you
grasped me by the throat with both
hands and started to ohoke ma Did I

near and one of Astoria's best known L ' motive was in fump--

dtlsens, died at hi. residence on. Bond hng o-- Ob

to reach Mra Dysle; Each time

WIFE GETS OFF EASIER
On the morning of June ?. Patrnlman

r BACK GOLD HUNTERS ADMIT FERRIS NAMEDAlaska and J. W. Wood of New York,
street at 11:60 o'clock-la- st night, fol- - hoped

that he has shown himself around thesecretary of the national board of mistnitmA ff u. vi. . Alvara atramntawl a . . m va turn . you OUl OI my noUSS, ClOSS my I ITnft.fl Praaa Laaaaa Wtr. 1sions of the Episcopal church. Mr.'Oakland, Cal June 15. Lu red Into the Boysen In front of the letter's aainnn lowing an illness of only a few days
nervous prostration and heart house the suspect has tried to

:J:..wi. - u.on . . .n likarf Pr lnslda He apparently fqllows the door in your face,, employ solicitors Los Angeles, CaL. June 16. AttachesRowe spoke on the work of the and tell them lies and publish you be-- of United States Distrlot Attorney Me- -national board and the "United Offer wwuuio. . ..o' .. aw. ..... l... aw.
wastes of Death valley on the strength at Crosby and Holla-da- streets for keep--
of a lost gold mine, guided by a rough- - ing open after hours and In the scufflely drawn map, a legacy from a dying that followed Mra Boysen struck the
miner,1 three Oakland men have just re- - Patrolman on the head with a nalr of

Ing" made every three years. This of here that lt is seldom the deatft of a "i" " "
single lndlvldual cau.es such deep and J1 JJsincere regret In a community. mftrt; '

tj. w.- - Tt.v.ria few nights ago changed to a later
fering carries on tbe work of the women
missionaries In all parts of the world.

fore the world? Cormlck's office this afternoon admit- -
Xay tits Child Be Different ted that Dick Ferris was one of the

"No, I took you in my arms and for indicted by the feral grand Judy
the next 18 months nursed you and Wednesday morning following thefr
cared for you through all of your sick-- Probs into the affairs of ths MexK
ness and 111 health to my pos- - f;l'X Junta here Which resulted
session a letter which you wrote my tn Magon. Flgueroa and

vunmu mi w ciiy, lurceu to reunquian imn;uij., in riicung an ugly woundtheir search. They were driven back In police court this mornlnr Jndo--a t. At the general convention of the
Episcopal church held . In Cincinnati,by lack of water. well fined Bovsen lis fnf vti.ni.i.The men are Harry D. Parker, Charles conduct and found Mrs. Boysen guilty Ohio, last year this offering amounted
to $342,000.

Germany. January 10, 1832, making him "r J - """ bu
72 years of age. He cam; toAiierica h'"ma of appearing about the house
In 1858 and worked at , the butcher's st the same time, evidently expecting to
trade In New York for four years. He Bl4 hiB M',tfni wTi
then ma to the Pacific ed'ast via the Others living hava

. uuiuwiu, auiu w. A. luwmojr, Hum-- v iuuiiag wiultO Omcer DUt SUS-- mother about a month before your "Ter - . - ' .'In commenting on. the church In thev. tiuv. i uvy win i ti- - i acuwuu. in ner casa
t..w T.n.,. ivnr in Ran w.n. also seen tbe man prowUng about be wicked actions commenced, in which you eyon? ' ,TTiX!f? 01 "

uii twa m..M,j,.J,.lli ..t I dlctment the officialsturn to ueatn valley in the spring. The
excursionists say that the map they

northwest Mr, Wood said that all
branches of the work showed marked
progress since bis former visit several

e's" daybrealc. While the searcherso a few month, before com- -
r- - - nJi-- i iok7 a aaftia in through the woods this morning failedENGINEER IS CHARGED otoon wiui mem was round to be exact years ago.save in one important particular, the lo

and of your- - own worthlessness and loath to aimoaf' caM- - " w"
yourself with admltted' however, that an arrest wouldcompare a yellow dog in

value. ITruly you chose the right color made, soma tlma today In eanFraiK
for the almlla A man in Chlcaao. and Si".00 '.n connection With the same cue.

thZ Willamette valley and engaged ta xt! plac."WITH STEALING CAMERAcation of water.

"MASHER" GIVEN FINEJ. P. Tully. enalneer at he is a man who has known you all iwna inamauai sougnc was, wey
stock falsing and later opened a butcher " " . Z.r..t k.V Z..; i .
shop In Portland. Mr. Bergman went y!v !Vl p,ace?
to Sitka. AUska, in ' 1867, and lived thicket, near heart woods, nd

four years, coming to Astoria " J the other copies oi,V, i a a resident here lt Sunday's newspaper had been
TRIPLE WEDDING MAKES building, wai arrested vemtTAiLv on tha your life, said to me before I left thatlwouta no a,vulo- -

FOR ACCOSTING WOMEN
; AUTO TRIP BRIDAL TOUR aaa auiNt w pw--- - . r - I m .. a. i i a

charge of stealing a camera belonging
to the United States forestry aervioaThis camera, with two. others, was
stored In the basement of the hulldin

bg was muoh disappointed in you, bnt
he was not surprised, because tie knew
your Inheritance. Pray God it does not
descend to our child.., -

ever since, engaging In his business un-I- "p 'til a few vears asro. when 'he retired. I Welghboraood Excited.
MRS. GADSBY DENIED '

DECREE . OF DIVORCE
James Stapleton walked Into the Plaza

square reserved for women yesterday
afternoon and without the formality of

nan jDiego, cai., June IS. A triple
Mr. Bergman was married in Portland! The neighborhood around Ardenwaldand all were stolen. Tully has been in 1RA2 to Misa Ida Hyaian. who sur-ll- s intensely excited over the latest an

weacung, toe cesuit or a sudden determl- -'

nation to make an ordinary automobile Identified as the man who said tha
An Offer tc Torglve.

"J now have this to say to you: If! trip a bridal tour, was performed hAr. I camera in Question to XCnami A wiiuinm Judge Oatens of the circuit cour
laat avanln delivered a lecture ta Wai.you Can square your conscience with

vlves him. - He left no children, but pearances of the 'man and In several
two brothers,' Joseph Bergman of Port-- cases families have deserted their homes
land and 'Abraham Bergman of San to stay with; friends until the suspected

, at noon today. The three couples, all real estate dealers, using the name of

an Introduction started a conversation
with Mrs, J. Rudd and Miss Ruth Scott
of 842 East Pine street Inoensed at
his familiarity, the women called Pa-
trolman Fones who arrested Stapleton

Muriel . Nyrara, who from her seat in Iter Gadsby and his wife at the close of, from Long Beach, are: He Is held underJ. P. Richardson,
bonds of $2000. heaven has watched your evil treatment I her suit for a divorce. The decree wasFrancisco, survive him. One sister lives I murderer is caught A dosen or moreLewis T. Wells and Mrs. Maud Perry; of me, and with that God to whom you I denied. He ordered that the alimonyIn Germany. I detectives from private agencies, andfor violating the "masher" ordinance pray every night, i am willing to for-- of $75 a month should not be paid Mrs.He was a member of the local lodges i mempers ox cne ponce force nave been

James Albert Dunn and Mrs. Grace
' Moranvllle, who Is a sister of Mrs. Perry
and William Joseph Damron aud Miss

Judge Tazweu fined him $20.STEALS $20; SPENDS IT; give you for the wickedness you have Gadsby. -
done, for the bad return you have given "The trouble here is tod much moth.4

of the Elks, Knights of Pythias and I working In the neighborhood ' all day,
Eagles and was also a member of the I attracted by the size of the rewardIS HUNGRY; CONFESSES FOREIGN CONSULS GO chamber of commerce and the city wa- - offered for the capture of the man
ter commission. The body will be for-- I through the Journal.

me, for all my care and kindness to you, said- - the judge. "If these
because you are the mother of my child, young people would have had to hustle
but X don't envy you your future life a little and rub up against the world,
with your past actions to haunt you they would have appreciated their home.

TO ANNUAL MEETING

royius .mack.

DALLES MAN SEPARATES
DOGS, IS BITTEN, AND IS

Julius Olson, a laborer at tha Tha warded to Portland this evening for In-- 1 Tonight Sheriff Stevens will station
Dalles, took $20 from M. Rand, a terment tomorrow in Beta Israel ceme-- 1 deputies at all the farms in the neigh- -
luncn counter man at that altv. and tery. The funeral services will be con-- 1 borhood where the man, has been seenSeveral of Portland's foreign consuls continuously. The world does not ad-la- nd possibly have gotten- - along much

mire, the woman who deserts her bus--1 better. They never knew what it was
band when he is in trouble and distress. I to want . It was also a case of too much

came to Portland to celebrate the Rose ducted, by Rabbi Jonah Wise. recently, hoping to capture him If hehave to Tacoma where they willt NOW IN CONVULSIONS leaves tne wooas on another night exreBirvai, ue spent the money andthen hearlnff that be waa wanted, mil
attend the annual meeting and banquet
of the Consular corps of the Pacific
coast which will " be held there this

It loves tne woman wno gives affec-- 1 money.'BURGLARS OPERATE " 'casesTwo possibly having sonie con.also being much In need of a meal, he tlon and help to the man who has been
good to her when he most needs ltevening. Consuls from Portland are J,Btyearea at police headquarters thismorning and gave Himself up. W. Matties. Dutch consul; Endre M. Ce- - "We will doubtless9 never meet again

- IN RR0AD DAYLIGHT "octlon with the HIU murders, were
brought to the attention of the policev:. today,. One was a report from RainierBurglars entered the of B. Mill- - tn- -t - BJan the Mescrintion

derbergh. Norwegian consul: and Valde- - In this world, as the Iron constitution
is finally broken, and broken badly, butmarLldell, representative Of Sweden.James Ward Will Recover.

ONE THOUSAND CORDS r
OF WOOD DESTROYED $

v BY FIRE AT BEAVERT0N

After 24 hours of continuous
fire fighting by mora than 10

Jamea Ward, of 2St East flanh you may always remember, if jt givesConsuls from all the citles on the coast
wUl be In attendance.

r. 882 First street yesieraay arter-- of murderer of Barbara Holtiman
noon ano stole a pair ofjUsaond ear-- had b8ea 4rreBted there. DetecUveTrz 2n& coiem

street who waa inlurad at mtrat an you-- any comfort, that I sent yon my
Market streets vesterdav aftamnni forgiveness for what you have done.
when bum which, he. waa Artvtna. and this on Christmas day, 1809. -

.I

e (Speciel tfepetrti t The Journal.)
Ths Dalles. Or, June 16. Chris

Anderson, a bartender, has been
unconscious snd has raved at
different times since Monday
when he was taken to The Dalles
hospital to be treated for hydro-4- .'
phobia, - Anderson separated two

. dogs which were fighting la thestreet last Friday, and wa blt-- e

ten In the leg by ona No bad
effects were toUoed until Mon.
day, when be went into eonvul- -

. slonS at the saloon where he
works. Doctors were eummoifed
at once, and he haebeen strapped'
to his bed ever since. Physi- -
clans cannot sy yet whether or
not he' will recovery''. 1.

premises-t- o determine the loss, a quan- - . ' gl'JL Vaa
Utr of silverware .was found wrapped I ,?J.Jl ?' iil1"! 'i gsae

Sf Suggests 2etum of Jewels. -

"One word more, and then Z - m
collided with another wagon win

in spite of the fact that he wasvery badly hurt It was at first be-
lieved be could not survive

in a towel, on the porch. I neUoa. that the daue-hta-r at Mm v- - v
through. When you wrote me ". thatTnra Xlrt 71 1 11HeteAn-- W .

Suit to Annul Marriage. nue, Mt 'Soott who Is eight years old. dreadful letter ssylng that you did not
love tne, and telling me te go clear my
name, I Immediately returned to you the

Edward Clarke waa not of age 'when I and the daughter of Mra J. o.

BROOKLYN MOTHERS;
TO MEET TOMORROW

r

The Mothers and Teachers' dub Af
the Brooklyn school will hold the last
meeting - of the school : year tomorrow
afternoon at 2:20 at the auditorium .of
the schoolhouse. An exhibit of manual
training work and drawing, will be
given- .- Mrs,, Clara'1 Waldo will deliver
an- - address. vry one Interested in
achAM tattarmant la.fmrftai t ,i.

men, a blase near Beaverton
which destroyed 1000 . cords "of
wood, valued at $2280, --was sub.
dued at noon yesterday; Tha
wood was owned by J. N. Arch- -

j
bold of 868 Ravens wood.- - Drive,.
who says that it ' caught fire
from sparks from the Oregon

" Fuel company's mill. About 800
"of land were burned over.

Exhibit Tax Fixed. .

Sacramento, Cai. June 15. The Sacra Jewels that you bad given me. If you
he was' married June 27, 1210, at Van-- Kenchin of 8718 Fifty-thir- d avenue, had
eouver, Wash., and 'his father started been approached and insulted by a man
proceedings today in the circuit court. to last evening, while on their way home
annul the ceremony. The suit is en-- from school, - The police are investt- -

mento county board of sunervisora to baa any sense or oonor at ail you would
have returned mine to me.day set a ta of 4 cents on every . $100

of ftsessable property for a- - fund to
atlhllsh . ...... ... w,i.'

tltled George Edward Clarke by : bis i gating the case but are Inclined te think
guardian, Lester J. Clarke, against Oer-- 1 It la due to hysteria caused by the ex--

"Surely an unfaithful wife.Whd' has
been nursed and cared for by her hue--av a . a, . . ... . . . . 1 T- - --mii a. .uuauiniw mii( iioiuii - V 1 . .l . . J I band la the paosv kind and tender way d ' 4- V ' - ri


